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The Samaritans
S
(H
Hebrew Shomronim, Arabic as-Sāmariyyyūn) claim too be the smalllest sect in
the world, tracing their roots to the original children of Issrael who leftt Egypt with Moses and
entereed Canaan with Joshua. They
T
speak what
w
they desccribe as an aancient form of Hebrew
and derive
d
their reeligious custooms from a vversion of the Torah - thee Five Books of Moses.
The community obbserves majorr biblical holiddays such as Succot, Pesacch and Shavu
uot.
Samaritans claim their worshiip is the truee religion off the ancient Israelites prrior to the
Babyllonian Exile, preserved by those whoo remained inn the Land oof Israel, as opposed
o
to
Judaissm, which theey assert is a related, but m
modified variiant of the oriiginal. Ancesttrally, they
claim descent from
m Israelites who have connnections to anncient Samaria from the beeginning of
the Babylonian Exxile up to thee birth of Chrrist. The Sam
maritans, how
wever, derive their
t
name
not frrom this geog
graphical dessignation, butt rather from the Hebrew term, "Keepers [of the
Law]"". In the Talm
mud, a centraal post-exilic religious
r
textt of Judaism, their claim of
o ancestral
origin
n is disputed, and in thosee texts they are
a called Cuutheans (Hebrrew: Kuthim)), allegedly
from the
t ancient ciity of Cutha (Kutha), geographically loccated in what is today Iraq
q.
Altho
ough historicaally they weree a large com
mmunity — nu
umbering appproximately one
o million
in thee Roman era,, they have undergone
u
a sharp declinee to as little as seventy thhousand in
recentt centuries. Their
T
unpreceedented demoographic shriinkage has been a result of various
historrical events, in
ncluding mosst notably thee bloody repreession of the Third Samariitan Revolt
(529 CE)
C against th
he Byzantine Christian rullers and the mass
m conversiion to Islam inn the Early
Musliim period of Palestine.
P
As off 2015, there are
a some 800
0 Samaritans ddivided betweeen the Mt Gerizim
G
villagee of Kiryat
Luza which is in thhe Palestiniann-controlled aarea of Samarria and Holonn in Israel. Thhere are no
Samaritan communnities elsewheere in the worrld.
Theree are, howev
ver, followerss of various backgroundds adhering tto Samaritann traditions
outsidde of Israel especially inn the United States. Todaay most Sam
maritans speaak Modern
Hebreew, especiallyy in Israel. As
A with their counterpart Muslim, Chrristian, Druzee and other
Israeli religious co
ommunities, the
t most receent spoken mother
m
tonguee of the Samaaritans was
Arabiic, and is still spoken by th
he residents onn Mt. Gerizim
m.
Sama
aritan Sourcees
Accorrding to Samaaritan traditioon, Mount Gerizim was thee original Holly Place of thhe Israelites
from the time thatt Joshua conq
quered Canaaan and the twelve tribes off Israel settled the land.
The Samaritans
S
haave insisted thhat they are ddirect descenddants of the Northern
N
Israaelite tribes
of Ephhraim and Manasseh, whoo survived thee destruction of
o the Northeern kingdom of
o Israel by
the Assyrians
A
in 722 BC. The inscription
i
off Sargon II reecords the depportation of a relatively
small proportion of
o the Israelitees (27,290, acccording to thhe annals), soo it is quite po
ossible that
a sizaable populatioon remained that could iddentify themselves as Israeelites, the terrm that the
Samaritans prefer for themsel es Samaritaan historiograaph
o ld place the baasic schism

erected in the desert and established on Mount Gerizim, and built another one under his own
rule in the hills of Shiloh. Thus, he established both an illegitimate priesthood and an
illegitimate place of worship.
Holy Temple on Mount Gerizim
The precise date of the schism between Samaritans and Jews is unknown, but was certainly
complete by the end of the 4th century BC. Archaeological excavations at Mount Gerizim
suggest that a Samaritan temple was built there in 330 BC. According to Samaritans, it was
on Mount Gerizim that Abraham offered Isaac in human sacrifice. The Torah mentions the
place where God shall choose to establish his name (Deut 12:5), and Judaism takes this to
refer to Jerusalem. However, the Samaritan text speaks of the place where God has chosen to
establish his name, and Samaritans identify it as Mount Gerizim, making it the focus of their
spiritual values.
Samaritans and Modern Times
The Samaritans are believed to have numbered several hundred thousand, but persecution and
assimilation have reduced their numbers drastically. A 1919 illustrated National Geographic
report on the community stated that their numbers were fewer than 150.
The Samaritans bear Jewish first names as well as Arab ones, and all Samaritans living on
Mount Gerizim carry Israeli and Palestinian ID cards, as well as Jordanian travel documents.
That well-known fact places them in a potentially precarious position within Palestinian
society although the community prides itself on its good relations with all three governments.
The current (2016) high priest is 83-year-old Abdullah Wassef Tawfiq. His younger brother,
73 year old Husney Cohen, is also a priest and the general manager of the Samaritan Museum
on Mt. Gerizim. The Samaritan Cohen family traces their lineage back to the Israelite priests,
thus the last name Cohen.
One of the biggest problems facing the community today is the issue of continuity. With such
a small population, divided into only four families (Cohen, Tsedakah, Danfi and Marhib; a
fifth family died out in the last century) and a general refusal to accept converts, there has
been a history of genetic disease within the group due to the small gene pool. To counter this,
the Samaritan community has recently agreed that men from the community may marry nonSamaritan (primarily, Israeli Jewish and Ukrainian) women, provided that the women agree to
follow Samaritan religious practices. There is a six-month trial period prior to officially
joining the Samaritan community to see whether this is a commitment that the woman would
like to take. This often poses a problem for the women, who are typically less than eager to
adopt the strict interpretation of biblical laws, requiring them to live in a separate dwelling
during menstruation and after childbirth. Nevertheless, there have been a few instances of
intermarriage. In addition, couples undergo genetic testing before being married.
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